HOUSING LOTTERY TIMELINE 2021

**NOTE:** Please submit your request for a Housing Accommodation with the Academic Access & Disability Resources Office (AADR) by January 21st. Requests after this date may limit available options.

**Thursday, Jan 21**
**INITIAL DEADLINE**  Requests for Housing Accommodation due to AADR office

**Monday, Feb 1**
**DEADLINE**  Applications for STUDY ABROAD - Fall 2021

**Tuesday, Feb 23**
**INFO SESSION 11 AM**  Lottery 101 & Thematic Housing

**Thursday, Feb 25**
**DEADLINE 11:59 PM**  Applications for Thematic Housing:
> Gender Inclusive
> Sustainability Co-op
> Substance Free
> Triples
> Off Campus Permission

**Wednesday, March 3**
*NOTIFICATION (RESULTS): Thematic Housing

**Thursday, March 4**
**DEADLINE 11:59 PM**  Applications for Martin Court 5-person apartments

**Monday, March 8**
*NOTIFICATION (RESULTS): Martin Court 5-person apartment

**Tuesday, March 16**
**INFO SESSION 11 AM**  Singles, Suites, Tomlinson & Doubles Lottery

**Thursday, March 18**
**DEADLINE 11:59 PM**  Applications for Martin Court 4-person apartments

**Monday, March 22**
*NOTIFICATION (RESULTS): Martin Court 4-person apartment

**Wednesday, March 24**
**SELECTION:** Martin Court Apartments, Thematic Housing

**Thursday, April 1**
**DEADLINE 11:59 PM**  Applications for Tomlinson suites

**Monday, April 5**
*NOTIFICATION (RESULTS): Tomlinson suites

**Thursday, April 8**
**DEADLINE 11:59 PM**  Applications for all Single rooms

**Monday, April 12**
*NOTIFICATION (RESULTS): Single rooms

**Wednesday, April 14**
**SELECTION:** Tomlinson Suites and Single Room Selection

**Thursday, April 15**
**DEADLINE 11:59 PM**  Applications for Double rooms and Duke double suites

**Friday, April 16**
RLO helps match students seeking roommates

**Wednesday, April 21**
**SELECTION:** Double rooms and double room suites in Duke